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Abslracl. Thi,s paper explore.s mu.sic education vieu,ecl lltt'ottgh lenscs r2f cullural identily and the
forrnalion o.[per.sonol iclenlÌly in conlentporat),, mullicttlÍttrol l/it:loria, Átt.slralia The people o./ thi.s
slale conte fiom more thon 280 counlries, speak ntore thon 240 longtuge:; oncl follow ntore lhon ]20
faiths. Otrr ¡;o1¡ttlation cliver,sity is conslantly changing which chullenp¡els ttttt,sic edttcolot's lo re:;poncl
to classrcont demographic,s ancl a,s lerliaty educalors we ltrcparc oru' ¡tre-.service ,çlttclenl,ç lo beu¡me
cullurolly reqnnsive leachers. As music educalors, we occupy and are,tiluoted in multiple idenlìlies
thot shape the wa1,s in which we experience ancl underslond music uncl il,s tronsmission. As Auslrolian
lerliary ntusic educctlors, we explore pre-service leacher aillttrul identity, ullilude.\ antl wtlue.y uhout
llte inclusion olmulticullural ntusic in lhe cla,çsroom t'vltere cullural dialogue provides a platþrm [or'
lhe conslruclion o.[meaning. While marginalizalion ond divetsity occttrs wilhin ntulti/àceled /orm.s,
we clueslion: Il/hal music do we present in conlentporaDt I1clot'ion schools? Why is we ntolce lhese
choices? How tlo we presenl lhis ntusicT Thís consideraliotl, conlexlLtolized within lhe curriatlar
fi'amework, acldresses issues of access, equity and contnrunitl) engogenent The makingo.f nteaning ín
shared culfural experiences conÍrîbules lo the formoÍion of idenlillt which is o fluid ancl mulliloys¡'s¿l
conslrucl.
Keyr,vorcls: Music Education, Multiculnrralism, Culttu'al Divclsity, Â.ustlalian School Music, Teachcr'
Education
lntroduction
N THE NINETEENTH centr.uy, Australia plirnarily perceivecl itself as a replica of
Blitish society and a bastion of the British Empile. Since then, Australian turderstandir.rg
has moved fì'om assimilation, through integration and r.r.rLrlticultulalism, to the conter.n-
porary position of valuing cultnral divelsity (Joseph & Southcott, 2007). ht the most
recent census data (2006) Austl'alians reported more [han 250 diffeLent ancestries, with many
people claiming two ancestlies, approxinately 280 countl'ies of bilth,240 languages ancl
120 r'eligions (Australian Bureau of Statistics,2009). ALrstralia is macle r4r of six states ar.rcl
two telritolies. One state, Victoria, is the locus of oul l'eseal'ch. Accorcling to the Victol'ian
MLrlticultural Conrmission (2010) this is the most cultulally cliverse state in Austmlia with
a popLrlation fì'onr lrole than 200 countlies, who speak mole than 230 languages and dialects,
ar.rd follow rrol'e than 120 religioLrs faiths. Such populalion diversity irrpacts or.r scliool
demoglaplrics ¿iud rnust Lherefore affect the education olstuclent te¿rchers. This challenges
Lrs as tertiary ech.rcators to plepale orLl pre-selvice students [o beconre cultLrrally lespor-rsive
Ieachers.
Ovel twenty yeal's ago the National Agenda fbr a Multicultural Australia (Ofïoe of Mul-
ticLrltural AfTails, 1989) clefìnecl'cLrltr¡ral identity'as the light of all ALrstraliars to expless
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and share their individual and cultural heritage (race, ethnicity, language, culture, religion,
and gender) to overcome perceived multicultural barriers. This sharing of diversity takes
many fortns, such as the national celebration of 'Harmony Day'. Begun ten years ago, the
Australian federal government Department of Immigration and Citizenship Harmony Day
"celebrates the cohesive and inclusive nature of our nation and prornotes the benefits of
cultural diversity". The key message promoted is that, "Everyone Belongs. It's about com-
munity parlicipation, inclusiveness, respect and a sense ofbelonging for everyone" (Depart-
ment of Immigration and Citizenship, 2009). Similarly diversity is celebrated in both com-
munities and schools in a variety of ways. Many of these involve the musics of the diverse
cnltures represented. This range of musics can enhance the provision of inclusive, rich,
multicultural, and rnulti-musical programs in communities and schools. As tertiary rnusic
edncators we consider the inclusion of multicultural approaches as essential in all rnusic
edtrcation progralns. Baldwin, Buchanan and Rudisill (2001) concur that teacher educators
are "charged with the complex task of preparing a teaching force with the skills for teaching
to high standards while meeting the needs of all the learners in the classroom" (p. 325). This
imperative makes it impossible to retain a single perspective or a limited understanding of
what consists an affective music education prograrn. Within our tertiary music education
programs we respond to policy directives, the reality of the culturally diverse students in our
classes and in our schools, and our own beliefs about providing otr future teachers with the
understandings and skills to become culturally responsive and inclusive teachers. As music
educators we, and our stndents, occupy and are situated in multiple identities that shape the
ways in which we expelience and unde¡stand music and its transrnission. This article argues
for cultural dialogLre that provides a platfonl for the construction of rneaning. This consid-
eration, contextnalized within the cluricular frarnework, addresses issues of access, equity
and cotnmunity engagement, as part of becoming cultr,rrally responsive.
This discussion explores music teacher edncation in conteurpolary, rnulticr-rltural Victoria,
Austlalia, r"rsing the lenses of cultural identity and the forrnation of personal identity as
evidenced in data collected as part of a larger study. In 2005 we began an ongoing study,
Intercullural atlitudes of pre-serttice music education students, across two institutions,
Monash University and Deakin University where we respectively teach. Trent, Kea and Oh
(2008) identify the current lack of longitudinal studies in multicultural education and teacher
education. Our study seeks to address this and investigates how our teacher education str-rdents
engage with cLrltulally diverse music. A snapshot of the self-pel'ceived cultural identity of
the 2009 coliort of intelviewees is offered to contextualizelhe questions that are the focus
of this article which included: 'What rnusic do we present in contemporary Victorian schools?
Why do we nake these choices? How do we present this rnusic? Fol this discussion, only
the final yeal teacher education students r,rndertaking mnsic methodologies in 2009 were
invited to participate jn semi-stnrctured interviews concelning their past experience and
present unclerstancling of cultLu'al divelsity in rnusic education. The indicative findings flom
this l'esearch explole the layers of meaning implicit in the teaching and learning of multicul-
tural mnsic. Our discussion offers a snapshot of our interviewees' personal and rnusical
identity ancl the issr¡es conceming music curriculLul content and pedagogy where nrultiple
rneanings are constl'ucted and rnay be shared.
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The Current Position of Music in Australian School Curricula
In Australia, each state and territory has its own school curriculum ol curriculum frarnework
which vary in how detailed are their specifications for content. ln our state, the Victorian
Essential Learning Standards (VELS) provides only a curriculurn framework for schools
(years preparatory to l0) with little guidance for rnusic teaching. According to Southcott
and Hartwig (2005) this curriculum framework is li¡nited to "generic language with little
real information to guide the teacher" (p. l47). Although multicultural rnusic is not discussed
in any detail in VELS, it can provide an opportunity for teachers and teacher educators to
be innovative, responsive, flexible and inclusive. Although the most recent National Review
of School Music Education (DESI 2005) identified a number of shortcornings in the plovi-
sion of music in schools and presented recommendations to the federal government, there
was scant reference of multicultural music. The context for the review recognized the "irnpact
of Australia's diverse and complex cultural factors on school n.rusic inch-rding cultural di-
versity, musical giftedness and talent, music and students with special needs, and gender
issues in mnsic" (p. vix) but no specific recommendations were advanced. Cr.rrrently the
federal govemment is developing a national curriculul for all Australian schools for phased
introduction frotr 201 I . The first phase will include English, rnathematics, science and history.
The second phase will include geography, languages and the ar'ts. However musicper se is
not mentioned and the arts are only defined as visual and pelforming arts (Chadwick &
Waldock,2009). The arts are mooted for introduction in 20 13 and mr.rsic educators are
presently engaged in arguing for its place in the national curricLrlum.
Multiculturalism and Gultural Respons¡veness in Music Education
Multiculturalism fosters a balance between change and social conformity, and encoulages
the processes of acculturation. Multicultrralism is a social ideal that engenders dialogue and
sharing between different groups to enrich all. This practice should maintain the integrity
of all participants offering ascendancy to none and encourage the development of sincere
respect for all (Reirner, 1993; Bradley, 2006). Brändle (2001) points out that, "multicultur-
alism as a social constluct must be transfonnative" (p. 9) and encornpass the pluralities of
cnltures. This process must be both collaborative and intentional on the part of teachers and
leamers. Teachers who ale able to respond to rnulticultulalism and cultLrrally inclusivity,
"have a high degree ofsociocultural consciousness, hold aflnning views ofstudents ofdiverse
backgrounds, [and] see themselves as agents ofchange" (Villegas & Lucas, 2002b, pp.21-
28). Music is an affective pathway to multiculturalisrn (Bladl ey,2006) as there ale "rrany
different but equally valid folrns of musical and artistic expression Ithat] encourages students
to develop a bload perspective based on trnderstanding, tolerance, ancl lespect for a variety
of opinions and approaches" (Anderson & Campbell, 1989, p. l).
Inherent in this idea of mr,rlticultulalisrn is the notion of polymusicality which Andelson
and Carnpbell (1989) define as a process of developing musical flexibility by studying a
variety of world musics. Strch engagernent should enhance their ability to perforrn, listen
and appleciate lnany dillelent rnusics and bloaden pre-existing nan'ow f-oci. Students woulcl
thus "gain apositive attitude toward one'foreign'ru.rsic and... become mole flexible in
their attitudes toward other unfarniliar nusics" (Anderson & Caurpbell, 1989, p. 4). A decade
ago Teicher (1997) noted the irnportance of "teacher attitudes legarding teaching in cultr.rrally
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diverse settings" þ. a2\.It is imperative that in a cultLrrally diverse cormtry like Australia
we, as teacher educators, hold flexible, inclusive understandings and encourage the same in
our students. Thus our gradnates will acquire an international perspective that "will prepare
them to live in a global environment" (Anderson & Campbell, 1989, p. 3). Mushi (2004)
concurs, stating Lhat,"to prepare the learner for the outside complex world, teachels must
consider cultural diversity" (p. I 80). Such diversity is inherent in teachers and in theil students
who bring to the classroom their "own diversities 
- 
or multiple realities" (Hutchinson, 2006,
p. 309). Similarly, in herproject, Sounds of Silk, Chen-Hafteck (2007) recognized that pupils
bring to the classroom varying cultural backgrounds, knowledge and skills and teachers
shor.rld incorporate and celebrate this diversity. This inclusion of a variety of rnusics and
cultures engenders cultural inclusivity. These staternents hold tlue for both teachers in schools
and tertiary educators preparing future teachers.
At tertiary level Villegas and Lucas (2002b) suggest that teacher education programs
should work to engender socioculhrral consciousness that requires the critical self-evaluation
of personal identity and the recognition of bias in educational institutions. Based on this re-
flection, teachers should develop an "affirming attitude toward students from culÍrrally diverse
backglounds" (Kea, Campbell-Whatley & Richards, 2006,p.6). FLrrther, as agents of change,
teachers should develop collaborative practices with students, colleagues and community
members (Abril,2006) to enhance teaching and learning. As teacher edncators we recognize
that the onerous task of "preparing culturally responsive teachers is complex and demanding"
(Villegas & Lucas, 2002a,p.111). Part of this is the recognition that students in classroor¡s
may well be ethnically, culturally, socially, and linguistically different from their teachers.
Hence teachers should have "an appreciation of and respect for cultr,rral diversity; and a
willingness to teach in ways that chailenge existing inequalities and promote social jLrstice"
(Villegas & Lucas, 2002a, p. lll). Culturally responsive teaching is not just abont lesson
content bnt also requires appropriate pedagogical practices to support the culriculum (Mixon,
2009). Kea et al. (2006) agree that, "effective cultu¡al pedagogy is notjust course or cut'-
riculum developrnent, but rather a change in students' thinking, behavior, and Lrìtinrately
teaching" (p. 9). Although researchers have, for sorne time, recognized that cultural respons-
iveness is a fonn of transfonnative plactice that is both ernpoweling and ernancipatory (Au,
1993; Gordon,1993;Lrpman,1995; Pewewardly, 1994; Phillips, 1983), teachers must include
the cnltural knowledge that students bling to classrooms (Gay, 2000). By adopting this stance
culturally responsive teachels can help their students "to be better human beings and rnore
snccessftrl leamers" (Culturally Responsive Teaching, 2005, p.2).
Methodology
The largerproject, Intercultural attitudes ofpre-service music education stuclents, begun in
2005, had two phases 
- 
first a contextualizing pilot sLuvey whìch founed the basis for ongoing
interviews of cohorts offinal year tertiary teacher edLrcation mr,rsic students. Ethical pernission
to undertake the research having been gained fi'om both institutions, the on-line, anonymoLrs
survey questioned students concerning their past experience and present understandings of
cultr.u'al diversity ir rnusic education. Since 2006 we have invited final yeal str-rdents to be
interviewed. As is standard practice in semi-structured interviews, there was considerable
flexibility in the posing of questions depending on the lesponses of the interviewees. The
satne research assistant has undeltaken all intelviews and their transcliptions throughoLrt the
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life of this project. Overall the questions addressed the students'educational, cultru'al and
musical background. We solicited general information such as what instrurnent(s) do you
play and when did you begin to leam music? We then asked questions conceming participants'
understanding of multiculturalism and its enactment in schools. Students were asked to de-
scribe their prior learning of different musics and cultures, their experience of this while on
school teaching placements, and the preparation they received during their tertiary teacher
education. Specifically the participants were asked about their experiences ofprofessional
development for teachers and artists-in-schools programs. Students were also given the op-
portunity to reflect on how they thotrght they would teach in their future classrooms for ex-
ample, What music would you present in contemporary Victorian schools? Why would you
make these choices? How would you present this music? The interviews were transcribed
and all interviewees were given the opportunity to edit and confirm their transcripts. This
article will focus on the responses to these final questions offered by the 2009 cohort. Data
collected in prior years has already been reported (Joseph & Southcott, 2009; Southcott &
Joseph,2010).
As in past years, the students in the 2009 coholt across the two universities represented
the broad spectrum of cultural backgrounds that comprises rnulticultural Australia. Serni-
structured i¡terviews are deemedmost effective in gaining in-depth understanding of sensitive
issues from the participants'perspectives. Semi-strLrctured interviews, described as 'conver-
sational' by Macionis and Plummer'(2005), "encourage the respondent to participate fully
and equally in discussion with the interviewer'" (p. 56).The transcriptions of the fifteen in-
terviews were analyzed using Interpretative Phenornenological Analysis (IPA). This relatively
recent qualitative research approach is idiographic and underpinned by a phenornenological
understanding in which there is an examination of phenornena as experienced and given
meaning in the life worlds of parlicipants (Brocki & Wearden, 2005; Eatough & Smith 2006).
It should noted, that as a phenomenological stLrdy, this research focnses on the pelceptions
of the interviewees. Thus, the actual classrooln programs experienced dr.rring the teaching
placements are not central to this investigation; rather, it is the students' perceptions that ale
central. IPA is an inductive approach (Reid, Flowers & Larkin, 2005) that "attempts to un-
derstand how participants make sense of their expeliences but it recognizes that this involves
a process ofinterpretation by the researcher" (Smith, 2005). IPA can be applied to interview
transcripts (Smith & Osborn, 2003), frorn which analysis develops patterns of meaning that
are repolted in thernatic form (Larkin, Watts & Clifton, 2006). The analysis initially involves
identifying emergent themes. Then connections are made and a summary created that is il-
Iustrated by direcl quotations.
Discussion
Our discussion fbcuses on two broad topics. The first concelns the constnrction of pelsonal
and mnsical identity amongst our interviewees. The second addresses the educational contexts
which our str-rdent teachers inhabit, both in l.heir own education and in the classlooms they
visited during teaching placements, and the decisions they were faced with concernir.rg what
music do we present in schools and how and why is this undertaken.
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Personal ldentity
During 2009 fifteen interviewees describe a range of mLrlticultural backgrounds conceming
their language, ethnicity, culture, and their musical experiences. Echoing the Australian
population demographics outlined earlier rnany of our interviewees across both institutions,
selÊidentified as Anglo-Australian, while the cultural backgrormds described by the remainder
traversed diverse cultures. These included hybrid identities that prefixed Canadian, Chinese,
Indian, Indonesian, Irish, Italian, Romanian, Scottish, Sri-Lankan, Russian and Vietnamese
with Australian. Some identified as migrants, others as children of migrants and a few multiple
generation Australians. All interviewees bring to their teacher education and will take to
their future classrooms, their diverse experiences and the attitudes and nnderstandings created
by these experiences. From the cohort we have chosen three exemplars that plesent the range
of understandings of the interaction between personal identity and cultural diversity. For
example one particular student was bom to Chinese parents living in Medan, North Snmatra,
lndonesia. She stated that she was raised surounded by "people with a variety of ethnic
languages (Chinese, Indian, Bataknese, Javanese, Padangnese and a few European) and reli-
gious backgrounds (Moslem, Buddhist, Catholic, Christian and other beliefs). All of these
social cultural aspects indirectly shaped rny personality, beliefs and way of interacting with
people". This rich communit¡r diversity was sadly not reflected in her schooling. The inter-
viewee described her school during the "Soeharto regime ... made it impossible to leam
Chinese language, culture and so on. The only languages permitted were Indonesian and
English. The music class only allowed str.rdents to learn Indonesian and westem classical
music". This student's cnltural understanding Lrnderpins her crurent attitude. She stated that,
"reflecting on my unpleasant experience, I believe that classroom music should cover llulti-
cultural music. Music class should not be influenced by the political situation. Students have
the right to learn about their own or other cultures". This interviewee firmly believes that
"mr.rlticultural rnusic learning will not only broaden stndents' musical horizons but also bring
the students towards tolerance and understanding ofothers". This student's pelsonal expeli-
ence of schooling was culturally limited but she realized that there were many other cultules
that could be included if only the edr,rcational systern had embraced thern. In Australia, she
relishes the educational system where at least nominally cultural diversity is embraced and
encouraged.
The other students offered similar stolies that had fonled theit' undelstandings of cullure
and self. At the other end of the spectrnrn one student plesented initially as monocultural.
He stated, "l am fi'orn a typical Chinese family and I am educated totally within the Chinese
educational systeln. Teachers are the absolute power in the classroom ... Chinese mandarin
is the mediun in rny schools". His Australian tertiary teacher education forced him to lecon-
sider his identity both as a person and as a teacher'. He explained "when I carne to Australia
I studied totally in English, in rny placement schools. Located in the western subulb ... a
cornparatively poor area with many refugees that are mainly frorn Buma". Flis second
placement was in a private catholic college where he described the culture as "predorninantly
98Yo are white". Over the collrse of these expeliences this student had to adjust to the notion
of flexibility in teaching and learning in ALrstralian classroor.ns. This stLrdent also enjoyed
the rich diversity of the schools but four.rd it difficLrlt to l'econcile what he perceived as in-
formality between learnel's and teachel's.
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The third example described herself as "fifth generation Aussie" with an Anglo-European
family heritage. She attended school in Australia with classmates fi'om "rnigrant backgrounds
ofChinese, Italian, Yugoslavian, and lranian" ethnicities. Interestingly she did not perceive
this as a range of cultures, she "krew no concept of difference or prejudice" but only recog-
nized the notion ofcultural diversity during her first tertiary studies where she realized that
some students were treated differently to others. She said "my eyes were opened to the
struggles ofparticular shrdents who seemed to be treated differently with regard to assignment
submission 
- 
given extra leeway for ESL [English as a Second Language]". Thus it was not
until she observed people being treated differently because oftheir cultural background that
she lecognized the existence of diversity. For her cultural diversity was enacted 
- 
it was the
rvay you were treated. In her schooling she did not see people being treated differently so
she did not see the differences between her and the other children in her classes who, she
now recognizes, came frorn very different cultural, ethnic and linguistic backgrounds. The
recognition of snch differences impacts on selÊidentity. Once this had been drawn to her
attention, this student sought out varying cultural experiences to challenge and enhance her'
own personal identity which currently is adding to her own self-perception as a teacher.
These three exarlples show students moving frorn monocultural environments that shaped
their personal identities to varied rnulticultural experiences. These students are fonning hybrid
identities as they mingle with fellow students and interact with children and teachers in
schools. The interviewees recognize that, within rnusic education in a culturally diverse
country remaining focused on one particular musical genre is untenable. The creation of an
hybrid identity where identity is re-formulated and restructured within the context of cultule
requires a transformative process on the part of the individual. This then articulates into the
potential to become a culturally diverse teacher.
What Music do we Present in Schools 
- 
how and why do we do this?
Making decisions about cuniculum is not unique to music educators who, as Schmidt (2005)
points out "ror,rtinely make cnrricular decisions such [as] what to teach, why to teach and
how to teach in their music classrooms". Currently, in Victoria, Australia, the Victorian Es-
sential Learning Standards (VELS) has 6 levels that cover the years of compulsory schooling
(Preparatory to Year l0) (Victorian Curriculum Assessment Authority,20l0). As stated,
VELS is couched in very general terms with no specific stLggestions for the inclusion of
multicultural mnsic, no syllabtrs, no textbooks either prescribed or even l'ecornlrended.
Teaching content is left to the discretion of the individnal rnusic teacher within the ethos of
the school. In tertiary teacher education, we provide students with experience, engagerrent
and exploration of musics frorn a wide range of cultures and traditions. The leality of schools
is that our student teachers do not always find culturally diverse rnusic education in action.
Our intelviewees described the full spectmm of what rnay be found in schools. Some inter-
viewees were keen to shal'e their own music cultural backglound whel'eas others were wanted
to appear as 'mainstream' as possible which irnplied western popular or classical. The choice
of what music to teach reflects the position adopted by the individual teacher and, in this
discussion, student teacher.
At oue end of the spectnulì, cul'rent interviewees desclibed finding little or no multicultulal
rnusic in the schools they visited and felt constrained to stay within a cornparatively small
ntonocultural range. Oulprevious years of data show similar tlencls (Joseph & Southcott,
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2009). However, one intel'viewee could clear'ly be positioned at the other encl of the spectlLul.
He vividly rernetrbers being asked to Leach a series of lessons l"hat introducecl a rnusic genre
of his choice. Having an ft.rdian backgroLrnd he developed and taught a unit in Inclian music
for year l0 elective musio students. The first lesson complised an intt'oduction of Indian
traditional instruments, using a "PowerPoint to show the pictures and videos olpertbrrnance.
The kids were obviously interested". In the second lesson he playecl a range of lnclian mLrsic
that included different fonns, styles and ensembles. Having the backglound kuowleclge, this
student teacher was able to describe to the pupils "the context and the story behincl music".
In the third and final Ìesson the studenl" teacher introduced an Indian ulusical raga tlìe Lach'ha
Bilaval which is "a happy raga which is played in the claytin-re and is very nruch like a rrajor'
scale" as the basis of a compositional activity. The student blought his sital into the class
and demonst¡ated several ragas to the stLrdents to provide theru with an aLrlhentic aul'al and
visnal expelience.
The problern is that not all teachels and stLrdent teachers have a clcep backglound in the
music of a different cultule despite the inchrsion of cultLrrally diverse music being expected
by the curriculurn. MLrsic teachers make use of arange of lesources, plofessional olganiza-
tions, comrnunity festivals, and excLrrsions. A number of intelviewees listed intelnet sil"es
such as You Tube as a valuable sonrce of aural and visual examples of rnusic fron other
culhtres. Professional music education organizations wel'e frequently urentionecl as provicling
lesson plans, l¡r.rsical examples and other helpfLrl lnaterial. Student Leachels sorretime en-
cottnter artists-in-schools proglarns while they ale on teaching placenrents. Intelviewees
echoed the views of their supelvising teachels stating that this was â w¿ìy of gaining both
loug and short-tenn ou-site music expeliences frorn authentic cultule beal'ers. One interviewee
remal'ked that "I have never been to Afi'ica bLrt having the Ghanaian r.r.rusic gloup l"eaoh about
their culture, dance, dlturlrring ancl singing was an excellent opportunity f-ol rlre to learn
sornething different as I aur a classically trained violinist". This palticipant clesclibed her
personal lealning as a musician and as a teacher, thus demonstlating clifÏèrent layels of mu-
sical meaning and undelstanding. CulLLu'ally responsive teaching implies an applopriate
pedagogy that encornpasses the cLrltLu'aì context of the music and the pelfbnnance conventions.
In Ar-rstralia music educatols are exholted to construct curricula within mandatecl curriculurn
fratneworks. The VELS expects that music, as one of the arts, will explore cultulal divelsity
(Victolian Cut'ricultun Assessment Authority, 2010). More than tl.ris, rnusìc can be a vehicle
for the exploration of shared cLrltulal undelstandings that reflect oul complex ancl ever
changing societal demographics. hr classloorns, music provides a cornulon glor-rncl fbl pupils
of different cultut'al backglouncis to counect and comnrluricate. One interviewee pointed ou1
that, "as the world shlinks students need to be plepared to encoLu'ìtel ciiffèr'ent cultul'es in a
tolelant and respectful urannel'". OLu' interviewees recognizecl the importance of cultulal in-
clusivity in lnusic. One statecl that, "we cannot ignole how this uniqLre 'cultule' olALrstlalia
has been rrapped out by the countless different cultures represented by the musics we enjoy".
Another asselted that, "l fèel studying multiculttu'al music opens the eyes of students who
seetl cornplacent about what they lisl"en to and r.nay 'produce' nrole insightfiLl, oper.r-mindecl,
ct'eative, inclLrsive inclividuals who are rrore aware of their role in this worlcl of ouls". As
terl"ialy educ¿rtors we lecognize tbal" this process of engaging, experiencing ancl exploring is
essential f-ol or,rr str,rclents as they continue to constl'Ltct their personal, ntLrsical alicl leachel'
identities.
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Conclusion
As Australian tertiary music educators, we have discussed pre-selvice teachel undelstanding
of cultural identity and attitudes ooncerning the inclusion of rnulticultL¡ral music in educa-
tional settings where cultural dialogue may provide a platfolnr for the constl'uction of
meaning. This discussion has focused on ple-service mr.rsic teachel stuclents interviewecl in
2009 as they prepare for teaching in contemporary, rnulticLrltural Victot'ia, Austlalia. As
tertiary educators we too are positioned to be agents of chatrge, who havc tlre potential to
broaden our students' experiences and understandings of othel cultules ancl their rnusics.
We encourage our students to begin this joulney of musical iclentity tlansfbllltation. There
are a nurnber of ways to begin to tl'ansfol'm oneself by imrnelsion in a nrusic, such as thlough
professional developrnent, cornrnnnity mnsic rnaking, self-stLrdy, al.tencling confèrences and
music clinics (Halagao, 2006; Mixon, 2009). These are starting points bul., as O'Neill (2009)
points out, we need to nndeltake even 1.nore to "facilitate perspective tlansf-ontrations ... [o
create a foundation for enacting pnncipled pluralism in ways that will encoLrrage mutual
respect, intercultural dialogue, and greater diversity in onr urusical Lrndelstanclings" (p. 84).
As teacher educators we encoul'age oru students to explore the multiple meanings inhelent
in shared cultural experiences that contribute to the fonnation of identity which is a flLrid
and multilayered constnrct. Abril (2006) adds a note of caution that, when constructing
personal and musical identity, we need to take into account different f-olnrs olbias.
ln this discussion we have considel'ed the impoltant questiols conceming how our stuclents
tunderstand rnusical and cultural diversity both their own and that which they expeliencecl
iu educational settings. Specifically we have asked: What music shoLrld be presented in
contemporary Victolian schools and how should this be done? The responses gained fì'orn
ottl'interviewees demonstrate that in oul ple-service rnusic teacher eclucation progratrs or.tr
students are fonning hybrid pelsonal and rnr.rsical identities which is encoLrraging as this
prornotes the development of cullurally responsive teachers as Villegas ancl Lucas (2002a)
confirm. Our research has founcl that our students recognize Llre need to be socially, cultLrrally
and musically incltrsive. Encouragingly in this time of edtrcational change in Australia with
the development of a new National cun'icuhul, our cLu'renl student cohorts are, we believe,
positioned better to enact diverse rnusics in classroorns, and to address issLles of access,
eqrrity and community engagenlent. Similarly Elwin, Edwalcls, Kel'chnel and Knight (2003),
believe that contemporary rnusic educatols "have the opportLurity to be bettel pleparecl than
previous generations to teach diverse populatior.rs utilizing cliverse urr.lsics" (p. I 37). As ntusic
edttcatol's we endeavor to be proactive in exploring opportLurities tbl the plovision of equit-
able, accessible and culturally diverse music education envilonnrents so that we both moclel
and provide oppoltunities for engagernent with multicultulal music where many layels ol
meaning can be constlLrctecl.
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